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NBMVCC Youth Newsletter
A Message to Our Mother’s
Your arms were always open when I needed a hug.
Your heart understood when I needed a friend.
Your gentle eyes were stern when I needed a lesson.
Your strength and love has guided me and gave me wings to fly.
- Sarah Malin

Road to Georgia
*We are still missing a little over $500 from our World’s Finest Chocolate
fundraiser. Please turn the money in to Minister Eddie Smith as soon as possible.
*We currently have more than a $4,000 gap between the trip fee and the actual
cost by turning in your fundraising monies we can get a more accurate count.
*$275 is due 5/12/2019 (NO EXCEPTIONS) for the price of your plane ticket to
Georgia. Please pay on the breeze app or turn in your money to Minister Eddie
Smith
*Youth Trip balances are due in full on 5/31/2019. Please see Minster Eddie
Smith if you have any questions regarding your balance

NBMVCC Stars
*Zareha Weekley has been working hard in both band and academics. She won
first place in her band competition. She also made the A/B Honor Roll!
*Kryon Smith won Offensive Player of the Year on the JV Basketball Team at
Life School Oak Cliff—HS!

Inside this issue

*Za’Naiyah Eillot got a high score on her PSAT and will not be required to take
the Algebra End of Course!
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*Xzavier Elliot got commended on the 8th Grade Math STARR as a 7th grader!
Xzavier also received first place at Beach within Reach Band Contest!
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* Journi Fowlks has been working hard she was inducted into the National Junior
Honor Society, Received all 1s in Band and Choir UIL Sweepstakes, and made
the A/B Honor Roll!

Important Dates

*Jaela Fowlks made the A/B Honor managed to get more than 100 volunteer
hour this school year!
*Keenon Smith and his teammates at STEAM Academy at Kennemer won first
place in the 300 yard relay during Duncanville Field Day!
*Malia Martin got commended on her 8th Math STARR!
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5/12

Georgia Plane Ticket
Money Due ($275)

5/31

Youth Trip balances due in
full

